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Tubule system of earliest
shells as a defense against
increasing microbial attacks

Luoyang Li,1,2 Timothy P. Topper,3,4 Marissa J. Betts,3,5 Gundsambuu Altanshagai,6,7 Batktuyag Enkhbaatar,6

Guoxiang Li,8 Sanzhong Li,1,2 Christian B. Skovsted,4 Linhao Cui,3,9 and Xingliang Zhang3,8,10,*

SUMMARY

The evolutionarymechanism behind the early Cambrian animal skeletonizationwas a complex andmultifac-
eted process involving environmental, ecological, and biological factors. Predation pressure, oxygenation,
and seawater chemistry change have frequently beenproposed as themain drivers of this biological innova-
tion, yet the selection pressures frommicroorganisms have been largely overlooked. Here we present evi-
dence that calcareous shells of the earliest mollusks from the basal Cambrian (Fortunian Age, ca. 539–529
million years ago) of Mongolia developed advanced tubule systems that evolved primarily as a defensive
strategyagainstextensivemicrobial attackswithinamicrobe-dominatedmarineecosystem.Thesehigh-den-
sity tubules, comprising approximately 35% of shell volume, enable nascent mineralized mollusks to cope
with increasing microbial bioerosion caused by boring endolithic cyanobacteria, and hence represent an
innovation in shell calcification.Ourfindingdemonstrates that enhancedmicroboringpressuresplayeda sig-
nificant role in shaping the calcification of the earliest mineralized mollusks during the Cambrian Explosion.

INTRODUCTION

The Cambrian Explosion was marked by the abrupt appearances of major animal body plans, including many with biologically controlled

mineralized skeletons. This unprecedented evolutionary event in life’s history was supposed to be driven by a range of environmental, ecolog-

ical, and biological factors.1–5 Ocean oxygenation was widely considered a critical driver,6–9 enabling the development of complex animal

body plans that facilitated the evolution of skeletal structures for support, locomotion, and protection. The rise of predation pressure likely

spurred the development of stronger defenses among animals, leading to the emergence of robust exoskeletons.10–12 Moreover, the exces-

sive concentration of calcium and carbonate ions,13 mineral constituents of calcareous skeletons, in seawater further stimulated animal skel-

etonization, as biomineralization probably initiated as a physiological detoxification in response to changing seawater chemistry.14–16

Here we present a novel perspective on the driving factors behind the emergence of animal skeletonization during the Ediacaran-

Cambrian transition by examining the animal-microbe interactions, specifically the defensivemechanism against microbially induced carbon-

ate erosion (i.e., microbioerosion), by cyanobacterial boring activities (i.e., microborings), and we found the anti-microboring mechanism

recorded in shells of earliest Cambrian mollusks from southwestern Mongolia. These earliest calcified mollusk shells exhibited a complex

and densely packed canal tubule system, which was utilized to strengthen the shells and defend against co-existing euendolithic cyanobac-

teria. The presence of such an anti-microboring strategy played a pivotal role inmaintaining the structural integrity of shells and facilitating the

ecological adaptability of nascent shelled mollusks within contemporaneous microbe-dominated seafloor environments. Hence, the acqui-

sition of intricate tubule systems within shells is interpreted as a result of microboring selection pressure on shell calcification in the earliest

mineralizedmollusks. These observations provide valuable insights into the interactions between skeletal animals andmicroborers during the

Cambrian Explosion, shedding light on the origin and early diversification of mollusk mineralization, as well as their broader implications for

comprehending the complexity of the Earth-Life system in the past and present biosphere.
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RESULTS

Geological settings and biostratigraphy of the Bayangol Formation

TheZavkhan terrane is one of the Proterozoic cratonic fragments in southwesternMongolia thatmake up the core of theCentral Asian orogenic

belt.17 Sedimentary sequences spanning the Ediacaran-Cambrian transition are widespread across the Zavkhan Basin, and in ascending order,

comprise the Tsagaan-Olom Group, Zuun-Arts Formation, Bayangol Formation, Salaagol Formation, and Khairkhan Formation.18 Recent

studies developed a comprehensive chronostratigraphic framework, integrating biostratigraphic, lithostratigraphic, and chemostratigraphic

data, for the basal Cambrian Zuun-Arts and Bayangol formations (Figures 1A–1C). The Ediacaran-Cambrian boundary was identified at the

topmost layer of the Zuun-Arts Formation,markedby a significant negative carbon isotope excursion interpreted as theBasal Cambrian carbon

isotope Excursion (BACE).19 The Bayangol Formation consists of a mixture of carbonate and siliciclastic deposits and contains a diverse range

of thrombolites and calcimicrobial reefs, signifying a shallow water carbonate shelf environment dominated by microbial mats.20,21

The small shelly fossils in the studied BAY2 section of the Bayangol Formation (coordinates: N46�42011.0"/E96�18044.5," true thickness

359m) span two shelly biozones: the Protohertzina anabarica-Anabarites trisulcatus Assemblage zone and the Purella zone, indicating a

Cambrian Fortunian age (ca. 539-529 million years).22,23 Micromollusks are prominent components of the shelly fossils in this region. The Pro-

tohertzina anabarica-Anabarites trisulcatus Assemblage zone yields an abundance of scaly cap-shaped maikhanellid shells and siphogonu-

chitid sclerites, representing stem-group aculiferan mollusks.24 As we ascend the section, the Purella zone witnesses a rapid diversification of

micromollusks with coiled, conical, and cyrtoconic shells, representing stem members of conchiferan mollusks.25 A preliminary investigation

of the molluskan assemblage unravels the presence of preserved shell tubules with varying degrees on the surface of phosphatized internal

mold specimens across all conchiferan taxa, withNomgoliella sinistrivolubilisMissarzhevsky, 1981 showcasing the best preservation. Shells of

N. sinistrivolubilis are small, sinistral, and tightly coiled with 1.5 whorls (Figure 1D). Systematic descriptions of this molluskan assemblage will

be provided in another article. This study mainly focuses on illustrating the morphology, structure, and function of tubules within

N. sinistrivolubilis shells, as well as deciphering their ecological importance in the context of an early Cambrian microbial ecosystem.

Preservation and structure of shell tubules

The primary carbonate mineralogy ofN. sinistrivolubilis shells has been altered during secondary phosphatization and laboratory acid treat-

ment. However, shell tubules (Figure 2A, a diagram illustrating the presence of dense tubules within mineralized shells), which were primarily

encased by biogenic minerals in the form of a carbonate sheath, were pseudomorphs in place on the surface of phosphatized internal molds.

These tubules are preserved as simple phosphatized columns that connect the internal mold surface to the external phosphatic coatings

Figure 1. Geological setting and early molluskan diversification in Mongolia

(A) Locality map of the Zavkhan terrane, southwestern Mongolia.

(B) Location of Bayan Gorge in the Zavkhan Basin.

(C) Geological map of Bayan Gorge and the location of the section BAY2, GPS: N46�42011.0"/E96�18044.5."
(D) Lithostratigraphic columns of the Bayangol Formation in the BAY2 section and fossil occurrence horizon. The boundary of the small shelly fossil Protohertzina

anabarica-Anabarites trisulcatus biozone and Purella biozone is placed at 335m above the base of the section. Close-up images of sinistrally coiled shells of

Nomgoliella sinistrivolubilis Missarzhevsky, 1981 showing the preservation of dense shell tubules on the surface of phosphatic internal molds, scale bars:

500 mm; M. multisegmentata = Merismoconcha multisegmentata.
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(Figure 2C). The external coating represents the replacement of the original organic periostracum by secondary phosphate aggregates dur-

ing the process of phosphatization. The tubules that originally harbored cellular projections from the mantle form dense round openings on

the internal surface of shells (Figure 2D). These shell openings may be infilled secondarily by phosphate minerals, leaving dense tubercles on

internal molds (Figure 2B).

The structure of the tubules, characterized by carbonate sheaths and enclosed canals, is best observed on sectioned samples through optical

photomicrographs (Figure 2D) and confocal laser scanning microscopy (Figure 2E). Mineralogical analysis using Raman spectroscopic imaging

(Figure 2F, combined image) on sectioned samples reveals the presence of organic remnants (kerogens) and apatite minerals in the phospha-

tized carbonate sheath (Figures 2H and 2I). Themineralogical composition of tubules is inmarked contrast to the surrounding shell matrix, which

is predominantly composed of calcite after diagenesis (Figures 2G, 2J, and 3). Raman point spectra further corroborate this that the organic rem-

nants of tubules is recognized by two combined intensive bands located at～1338.3 cm�1 and～ 1610.7 cm�1, abbreviated as ‘‘D’’ (disordered)

and ‘‘G’’ (graphitic), respectively. By contrast, the sharp band (Point 2) located at～1087.7 cm�1 indicates a calcitic composition ofmineral shells.

Distribution and density of shell tubules

The tubules preserved on the internal molds of the shell are evenly distributed or sometimes aligned in commarginal rows. They are uniformly

cylindrical structures that are circular in cross-section and perpendicular to the shell surface. High-resolution scanning electron microscopy

and backscattered electron images illustrate discrete ring-like structures of the carbonate sheath (Figures 4A and 4B), indicating the growth

stages of the tubule. Bifurcating tubules are occasionally observable (Figures 4C and 4D). Ourmeasurements show that the average diameter

Figure 2. Shell tubule system of Nomgoliella sinistrivolubilis

(A) A schematic diagram illustrating the tubules within mineralized shells.

(B) Preservation of dense tubules on internal mold surface (SEM images).

(C) Backscattered electron imaging showing tubules connecting the internal shell surface to the external periostracum.

(D) Optical photomicrographs reveal the round openings on the internal shell surface formed by tubules.

(E) Confocal laser scanning fluorescence imaging shows holes formed by tubules on the shell interior surface, marked with arrowheads.

(F–J) Raman spectroscopic mapping showing the mineral distribution of shells suggest that the tubules consist of apatite and kerogen in contrast to calcite of

shell matrix; combined images (F). Scale bars are 10 mm.
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of individual tubules is 6 mm, up to 50 mm in length (= shell thickness), and tubule density ranges from ca. 10,000 to 14,000 per mm2 (See

Table S1). The formation of such a high density tubule system accounts for up to 35% of total shell volume, which requires a large amount

of organic content and substantial metabolic energy costs in the process of shell mineralization.

Euendolithic cyanobacterial microborings

Of particular importance is the observation of a specific type of euendolithic cyanobacterial borings formed by Endoconchia lata Runnegar,

1985 that co-occurred with tubules on internal molds (Figure 4E). Microborers of this type are widespread in early Cambrian carbonates, most

commonly found in mollusks, and are believed to have been formed by euendolithic cyanobacteria.26,27 Our new observations show that the

phosphatic casts of cyanobacterial microborings are filamentous, ca. 6 mm in diameter equivalent to that of shell tubules, ornamented with

threaded sculptures that are interpreted as replications of features on the internal surface of microborings (Figure 4I). The Endoconchia cast is

always parallel or sub-parallel to shell substrates and tends to be surrounding rather than penetrating concerning the tubules and adjacent

cyanobacterial microborings (Figures 4F–4H).

DISCUSSION

Prevalence, function, and selective advantage of shell tubules

Specialized cellular extensions, known as caeca, are present in the delicate shell tubules of various mollusk lineages, e.g., extant bivalves,

gastropods, polyplacophorans (chitons),28 and Cambrian helcionelloid mollusks.29,30 Similar structures, called punctae, are also a character-

istic feature of the calcareous skeletons of brachiopods and bryozoans.31,32 Interestingly, shell tubules in bivalves are formed secondarily

through caecal protrusions from the mantle epithelium that dissolve pre-existing shell layers, while the growth of shell tubules in gastropods

is more similar to that of brachiopod punctae, which are formed primarily during shell production.33,34 The structural and growth similarities

between shell tubules and punctate are compatible with the notion that shell calcification is an evolutionarily conserved trait shared between

mollusks and brachiopods, rooted deeply in their homologous genetic toolkit for biomineralization.35 In early Cambrian helcionelloid Nom-

goliella shells, the presence of a thin layer of biogenic carbonate sheath, akin to that of some terebratulide brachiopod punctae,31

Figure 3. Mineralogical composition of Nomgoliella sinistrivolubilis shell

Raman spectra illustrate the carbonaceous kerogen and apatite mineralogy of the shell tubule (point 1) in contrast to the calcite mineralization of the surrounding

shell matrix (point 2). Scale bar is 10 mm.
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demonstrates a primary genesis of tubules in concomitant with the mineralization of the shell. Moreover, the tegmentum layer of chiton shell

plates possesses a complex, vertically and horizontally oriented, tissue-filled canal system known as aesthetes. It is well known that aesthetes

contain neuronal structures and photoreceptor cells, suggesting a sensory function.36 The aesthete in chiton differs largely from the morpho-

logically simple and vertically oriented tubules of bivalves, gastropods, and early Cambrian stem-group mollusks.

As a key structure within shells, the tubules/punctae were supposed to servemultiple biological functions, involving respiration, molecular

compound synthesis and transport, sensory perception, shell repair, mineralization, protection against boring organisms, and mechanical

support.37 The exact function of tubules has been a long-standing controversy and is still an ongoing debate. Nevertheless, they undoubtedly

play a vital role in shell health and ecological adaptability for their hosts, allowing the animal to exploit a wide spectrum of environmental

niches. Particularly in shallow marine carbonate environments, there exists a diversity of euendolithic microorganisms (cyanobacteria, fungi,

Figure 4. Shell tubule system of Nomgoliella sinistrivolubilis

(A–D) Individual tubules consist of an external carbonate sheath and an internal canal.

(A and B) The carbonate sheath of tubules consists of a discrete ring-like structure.

(C and D) Bifurcating tubules, (C) SEM, (D) BSEM photographs.

(E) Overview of shell tubules co-occurring with the cast of euendolithic cyanobacteria.

(F, G, and I) Casts of cyanobacteria filaments ornamented with threaded sculptures are weaved around dense tubules and adjacent cyanobacteria filament (H) on

internal mold, (F), inverted images. Scale bars are 2 mm (A, B); 5 mm (C, D); 10 mm (E, G, H, I); 50 mm (E).
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and algae) that can actively penetrate and chemically etch carbonate skeletons (both living and dead shells).38,39 Dead shells, lacking biolog-

ical defenses, are particularly susceptible to microbial attacks.40,41 Cambrian shelly fossils often experienced extensive perforations by euen-

dolithic cyanobacteria during postmortem burial and fossilization stages,42,43 which made it difficult to distinguish microbial attacks on either

living or dead shells. But given the fact that euendolithic microborers generally indiscriminately invade any abiotic and biotic carbonate sub-

strates and formedmicroborings are distributed randomly within dead shells, the co-occurrence of some cyanobacterial microborings consis-

tently surrounding the shell tubules in Nomgoliella confirms microbial attacks on living shells, and that the tubules themselves perform as

obstacles or deterrents against boring microorganisms during the animal’s lifetime as believed.37,44

In addition, the presence of densely distributed tubules within mineralized exoskeletons can significantly enhance mechanical resistance

against physical stress.45,46 To defend against shell-crushing predators such as sea stars, crabs, and seabirds, modern mollusks have evolved

various strategies to strengthen their shells and make them more difficult to break or breach. These defensive adaptations include thick-

walled shells, robust external ornaments and complexmicrostructures that impede crack propagation, and the ability to retract edible tissues

deep inside the shell.10,40 The formation of thick-walled shells and the presence of rigid periostracum outside the mineralized shell layers are

particularly effective in countering drilling predation and microborers. Moreover, the organic framework (i.e., organic matrix, accounting for

less than 5% of shell weight) within mineralized shells also plays a role in limiting perforation, as some microborers are seemingly unable to

penetrate through the intricate organic framework.47,48

These defensive adaptations seen in modern shells, however, were largely absent in early Cambrian stem-group members of mollusks. A

diverse group of mineralized mollusks that emerged during the Cambrian Terreneuvian have not yet developed heavily calcified shells with

prominent ornamentations. Instead, they generally secreted fragile, thin-walled shells with fine ornaments, as seen in Nomgoliella herein.

Calcareous shells with distinct ornaments in younger taxa, such as the recently discovered helcionelloid Qingjianlepas from the 518-million-

year-old Qingjiang Biota,49 occurred approximately 20 million years younger than the first mineralized mollusks found in the Cambrian Fortu-

nian.29Additionally, the crystalliteorganizationwithin shells (i.e., shellmicrostructure) during theCambrianTerreneuvian remainsprimitivewith

various fibrous, prismatic, and foliated fabrics, indicating a limited level of calcification control.50,51 By contrast, shell tubules appeared to be

more prominent and well-developed in early Cambrian molluskan species than their modern representatives.30 The high density of tubules

may partly serve as a compensation mechanism for the inherent weaknesses of initially mineralized shells, adding complexity to the process

of shell calcification in early Cambrian mollusks. Together, the mechanical supports and anti-microboring functions of the tubule system

contribute significantly to the structural integrity of shells and the ecological adaptability of skeletonized mollusks in early Cambrian seas.

The impact of animal predation was minimal on early shell evolution

The emergence and progression of life, starting from microbial organisms to complex multicellular beings, were considerably affected by

ecological interactions between organisms, primarily, in a broad sense, through predation.10 The predatory-prey relationship has long

been recognized as a decisive selective force driving evolution.11 In this scenario, biomineralization as a defensive strategy against predation

first evolved in protists and basal eukaryotes during the late Neoproterozoic.52,53 The rise of animal predation during the subsequent

Cambrian Explosion further led to the development of complex biomineralized structures in various metazoan clades.11,54,55 The thickening

and increased hardness of mineralized molluskan shells from the early Cambrian onwards reflect a reinforcement of biomineralization mech-

anisms in response to escalating predation pressures.56 The remarkable advances in molluskan calcification were manifested by the acqui-

sition of the crossed-lamellar microstructure (the most hierarchically complex and evolutionary successful microstructure in molluskan shells)

in the early Cambrian stem-group gastropod Pelagiella,23 and by the exhibition of highly sculptured shells in some helcionelloids during the

Cambrian Epoch 2.49 These adaptations in shell microstructure and morphology coincide with the rise of animal predation and the initial

establishment of modern-type animal-dominated marine ecosystems during the period.

Fossil evidence for predation on early skeletal animals of the late Ediacaran and early Cambrian was systematically investigated by Bicknell

and Paterson.57 According to their study, while the oldest instances of predatory boreholes were found in Cloudina tubes from the terminal

Ediacaran period,58,59 evidence of predation in early Cambrian small shelly fossils is rare. In particular, the development of hard parts in mol-

lusks has traditionally been believed to be protective armour against predators capable of crushing their shells, yet there is a lack of conclusive

evidence of predators targeting molluskan prey during the Cambrian Terreneuvian Epoch.57 Fossil evidence of drilling and puncture marks

became more common in Cambrian Miaolingian and Furongian skeletal taxa, but primarily on brachiopod shells. The reasons why

brachiopod shells were preferentially preyed upon by drilling and durophagous predators remain unclear, but it is likely due to the higher

organic content of their organophosphate shells. Furthermore, it has been proposed that some Cambrian euarthropods with gnathobase

appendages may have been potential predators of shelled mollusks, but undisputed arthropod body fossils did not appear until the

Cambrian Series 2.60 A recent interesting study further suggested that radiodont euarthropods (despite being a raptorial predator of the

Cambrian communities) were seemingly incapable of crushing biomineralized prey using their spinose frontal appendages.61 These obser-

vations suggest that the impact of animal predation on the evolution of shell-bearingmollusksmay have beenminimal during the initial diver-

sification of molluskan shell biomineralization in the Cambrian Terreneuvian, though predation pressure was most frequently discussed as a

driving force for biomineralization.

Shell tubules evolved in response to increasing microbial attack

The origin and diversification of skeletonized animals took place within a world dominated by microbes. During the terminal Ediacaran,

weakly calcified or organic-walled tubular forms, e.g.,Cloudina, emerged in carbonate environments with the seafloor coveredwithmicrobial
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mats.62–64 These unique Ediacaran-type microbial ecosystems persisted into the earliest Cambrian (Terreneuvian),65,66 and boosted the

development of complex and highly calcified skeletons in bilaterians, contributing to the vast biodiversity of the Cambrian marine commu-

nities. The close interactions between early animals and microorganisms seem to confer significant evolutionary and ecological benefits,

improving resistance to environmental stress and facilitating the process of forming intricate calcified structures.67,68 The widespread pres-

ence of seafloor microbial mats created a favoring habitat not only for non-skeletal Ediacaran organisms but also for subsequent skeletonized

animals by forming nutrient-rich, oxygenated, and carbonate-saturated conditions necessary for the costly biomineralization processes of

early marine biocalcifiers.69

Importantly but largely overlooked, unconstrained flourishing and rampant growth of microalgae and cyanobacteria, similar to present-

day microbial blooms, may impose significant challenges to the health of ecosystems and animals in the context of early Cambrian green-

house environments.70,71 This is manifested in the calcareous skeletons of Anabarites from the Cambrian Fortunian, which were heavily

infested and overwhelmingly penetrated by euendolithic microorganisms, including Endoconchia when exposed to seafloor microbial ‘‘mat-

grounds’’.42 Skeletal carbonate was invaded soon after the evolution ofmineralized skeletons, and they appeared to bemore heavily attacked

in productive water than elsewhere.72,73 The flourishing of euendolithic cyanobacteria and algae may have exerted substantial influence, far

surpassing the impact of metazoan predation on the early evolution of molluskan shell calcification in the context of the microbe-dominated

ecosystems of the late Ediacaran and earliest Cambrian (Terreneuvian).

During the Ediacaran-Cambrian transition, the remarkable perturbation of Earth’s environments, especially the increasing temperatures

and high concentration of calcium and carbonate ions in seawater was perceived to have stimulated the widespread calcification of cyano-

bacterial sheaths.74 In comparison with the biologically controlled mineralization of complex metazoans, the hyper-calcifying algae and

cyanobacteria (i.e., biologically induced mineralization) were more susceptible to changing seawater chemistry due to their weak controls

over calcification processes.75 As a result, a boring lifestyle was widely acquired by hyper-calcifying microorganisms, which was considered

to serve as a demineralization strategy escaping from over-calcification.76 Additionally, the apparent decline ofmicrobial mats induced by the

rise of grazing mollusks and burrowing animals may have prompted another selection pressure that encouraged a boring mode of life.

Conversely, the increasing penetrating ability of euendoliths and their bloom on shallow-water carbonate settings27,42,73 imposed substantial

risks to skeletonized animals exposed to them, hence exerting strong selection pressure. Finally, the microbial selection pressure impacted

shell calcification, which further resulted in the evolution of a muchmore pronounced and high-density tubule systemwithin molluskan shells.

Figure 5. An artist reconstruction of Nomgoliella sinistrivolubilis in early Cambrian microbial ecosystem
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This complex interaction between skeletonized animals and euendoliths set the biological ‘‘arms race’’ that drove the early evolution of animal

skeletal biomineralization during the Cambrian Explosion (Figure 5).

Overall, our study provides new insights into the evolutionarymechanisms underlying the widespread appearance of skeletonized animals

during the period of the Cambrian explosion. The advent of mineralized skeletons within a clade in the late Ediacaran and early Cambrian was

not only driven by environmental and macro-biotic changes but also substantially influenced by the presence of microboring pressure in the

context of the microbe-dominated marine ecosystem. The initially skeletonized molluskan taxa in the Cambrian Terreneuvian evolved well-

developed and high-density tubule systems within their shells as a defensive strategy against increasing microborings caused by the rise of

euendolithic microorganisms. The development of an anti-microboring mechanism (i.e., tubules) and its prevalence in early molluskan shells

enabled nascentmineralizedmollusks to survive and exploit the seafloor microbial mat environments, which further contributed to the reform

of seafloor substrates from microbe-to animal dominated types, a substrate revolution that profoundly changed the biosphere.

Limitations of the study

Although the acquisition of a pore-tubule system within mollusk shells is an important defensive strategy against increasingmicrobioerosion,

it remains difficult to precisely assess the impact of microbial selection pressure on the evolution of mollusk mineralization solely based on

shell characteristics. To support our hypothesis and further understand the rise of mineralized animals in the earliest Cambrian microbial

ecosystem, future studies could consider investigating the ecological interaction between microorganisms and other skeletal animals such

as hyoliths and brachiopods to gain a deeper understanding of the Cambrian animal skeletonization and the animal-microbe interactions

during the Cambrian Explosion.
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KEY RESOURCES TABLE

RESOURCE AVAILABILITY

Lead contact

Further information and requests for resources and reagents should be directed to and will be fulfilled by the lead contact, Xingliang Zhang

(xzhang69@nwu.edu.cn).

Materials availability

� Phosphatic internal mould specimens and thin sections of Nomgoliella sinistrivolubilis studied in this paper are deposited at the

Department of Palaeobiology, Swedish Museum of Natural History (SMNH), and the College of Marine Geoscience, Ocean University

of China (OUC), respectively.
� This study did not generate new unique reagents.

Data and code availability

� All relevant data is available in the main text and the Table S1.

� This paper does not report original code.
� Any additional information required to reanalyze the data reported in this paper is available from the lead contact upon request.

EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND STUDY PARTICIPANT DETAILS

The experimental model and subject of this study only includes fossil specimens.

METHOD DETAILS

Material and sample preparation

The rock samples were broken and macerated in diluted 5% acetic acid solution to retrieve three-dimensional (3D) skeletal fossils at the

Department of Palaeobiology, Swedish Museum of Natural History. Samples were left in acid for a week and the acid-resistant residues

were washed, wet-sieved carefully through 60 mm sieves, and air-dried at room temperature. Abundant phosphatized mollusk specimens

together with other skeletal fossils were manually picked under stereomicroscopy. Nomgoliella sinistrivolubilis was very common in the

molluskan assemblage of the Bayangol Formation of southwestern Mongolia, and hundreds of specimens have been collected from the

acid-resistant residues after acid treatment.

Electron microscopy

Scanning ElectronMicroscopy (SEM) and Backscattered electron (BSE) imaging were used to examine the morphological characters and fine

details of preserved shell tubules on the surface of phosphatic internal moulds. Selected specimens were mounted on stubs, sputter-coated

with golds, and examinedwith an FEI Quanta FEG 650 SEM at an accelerating voltage of 15 KV and 10–15mmworking distances in secondary

REAGENT or RESOURCE SOURCE IDENTIFIER

Biological samples

Fossil Nomgoliella sinistrivolubilis specimens Swedish Museum of Natural History N/A

Thin section specimens Ocean University of China N/A

Deposited data

RAW Raman data This study N/A

Measurement of shell tubules This study Table S1

Software and algorithms

CorelDraw X9 Bouton, 200877 https://www.coreldraw.com/cn/

Adobe Photoshop CC Press, 201078 https://www.adobe.com/

ImageJ 1.8.0 Burger and Burge, 200679 https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/

Microsoft Excel Microsoft Corporation https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-365/

microsoft-office
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electron mode at the Department of Palaeobiology, Swedish Museum of Natural History. Backscattered electron imaging was obtained with

an FEI Quanta FEG 650 SEM at an accelerating voltage of 10 KV and 10–15 mm working distances.

Optical microscopy

Nomgoliella sinistrivolubilis and other molluskan taxa were most abundant and diversified in the top horizon of the section. A rock sample

collected from the 341m bed layer was cut to make petrographic thin sections (30 mm in thickness) at the Department of Geology, Northwest

University. Thin sections parallel to pore-canal tubules of mineralized shells were observed through a Nikon LV100POLmicroscope equipped

with a digital camera.

Confocal laser scanning microscopy

Confocal laser scanning fluorescence (CLSF) imaging was performed on a Zeiss LSM 900 confocal microscope equipped with an Airyscan 2

detector and a Zeiss350 objective. Fluorescence excitation was achieved by a 488nm diode laser. Experiment was conducted at the Shaanxi

Key Laboratory of Early Life and Environments (LELE), and the State Key Laboratory of Continental Dynamics at the Northwest Univer-

sity (NWU).

Raman spectroscopy

Raman spectra (RS) for mineral detection were carried out on the clear surfaces of thin sections by use of a Horiba LabRAM Odyssey Raman

spectrometer under a350 objective. A 532 nm laser with a 10%ND filter was selected for Raman excitation. Raman images of apatite, calcite,

and kerogen were acquired in the spectral window of 955–975 cm�1, 1077–1097 cm�1, and 1200–1680 cm�1, respectively. Experiment was

conducted at the Shaanxi Key Laboratory of Early Life and Environments (LELE), and the State Key Laboratory of Continental Dynamics at

the Northwest University (NWU). All images were processed in Adobe Photoshop CC77 and CorelDraw X9.78

QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Measurements and calculations of the distribution and density of tubules within shells were performed on high-resolution SEM and BSE im-

ages by using ImageJ software.79 Because the shell tubule was substituted by phosphate minerals and retained on the surface of internal

moulds, it is possible that some tubules were missing or have not been preserved, thus specimens were carefully scrutinized (five most

well preserved specimens were selected) to measure the tubular density of shells. To minimize errors, tubular density (N/mm2) and diameter

(D/mm) were measured at an average of five localities on each specimen with area of each square grid G = 0.5 mm3 0.5 mm= 0.25 mm2. The

area (A) of individual tubule was calculated as: A =p 3 (D/2)2, and thus the percentage (P) of shell tubules accounting for the entire shell

volume was further calculated as follows: P = A3 10-6 3N/G, with average value P (average) = 34.98%. All mathematical calculation was per-

formed in Microsoft Excel.
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